
Too Much Shaving Water. A cer-

tain minister, having become much addict-

ed to drink, hU presbytery had to interfere
and get the minister to sign the pledge.

This the minister did, and promised that
he would nerer again take drink under any

pretence whatever. The minister certain

ly kept his word ; but the result was that
the sudden reaction proved too .much for

him, and he took so ill that the doctor bad

to be sent for. The doctor knew the habits

of the man well, and informed the minister

that be must just begin and take his toddy

again. This the minister said he could

cot do, as he had taken the pledge in pres-

ence of the presbytery. The doctor replied

that he might get a botUe or two quietly,

and that nobody but himself (the minister)

and the housekeeper would know anything
about it. 'Man,' says the minister, 'my
housekeeper is worse than all the presby-

tery put together, so that would not no.'
However, it was arranged that the doc-

tor was to bring in the whiskey and sugar

and that the minister was to make up the
toddy in the bed-roo- m with the hot water

that he always got for shaving purposes in
the morning. The result was, the minister
got speedily well, and one day, on going
out, the doctor said to the ministers house-

keeper, 4Wetl, Margaret, your minister is

quite himself again.'
'There's nae doot aboot that sir,' she

replied, 'he's quite weel in body ; but there
something gane far wrang wi' his upper
story.'

'What's wrong there, Margaret ?' asked
the doctor.

Weel, sir, I binna ken, but askes for

8haviu' water six and even times i' the
day.'

Mark Twain on Mosquitoes. Mark
Twain, in a letter to the in venter of a mos-

quito net, talks in this way about the only

thing worth talking about, now that the
third term is gone : There is nothing that
a just and right-feeli- ng man rejoices iu
more than to see a mosquito imposed on

and put down and brow beaten and aggra-

vated, and this ingenious contrivance will

do it. And it is a rare thing to worry a
fly with, too. A fly will stand off and
curse this invention till language utterly
fails him. I have seen them do it hun-

dreds of times. I like Iodine in the air on

the back porch io summer, and so I would
not be without this portable net for any-

thing. When you get it hoisted the flies

have to wait for ihe second table. We

shall sec the summer day come when we

shall sit under our nets in church and
slumber peacelully, while the discomfited

flies club together and take it out of the
minister. There are heaps of ways of get-

ting priceless enjoyment out of these
charming things, if I had time to point
them out and dilate on them a little.

How he won Her. A young couple
were occupyiug a rustic scat in Prospect
Paik. one evening last week, sad from the
expression of the masculine representatives
face, it was evident that he was 'a goner'

drifted, as it were, over the great
psychological Xiagara of affection, aud
was even then being dizzily whirled about
in the frothy whirlpool of sentiment. The
swimming swans had no charm for him :

the eagles were a nothing ; and be did not
notice even the white bear.

Oh, do be mine,' he said attempting to
draw her a little nearer his end of the seat.

8he made herself rigid, and heaved a
sigh :

'I'll be a good man and give up all bad
habits,' he urged.

No reply.
'I'll never driuk another drop,' he con-

tinued.
Still unrelenting sat the object of his

adoration.
And give up chewing'

Xo response.
'And smoking '
Cold as ever.
'And join the church
She only shook her head.
'And give you a diamond engagement

ring,' be added, in desperation.
Then the maiden lifted her drooping

eyes to his, and leaning her frizzes on bis
shoulder, tremblingly murmured into his
ravished ear :

H) Edward, you you are so good !'
And their tbey sat, until the soft arms

of night that dusky nurse of the world-h- ad
folded them from sight pondering,

planning, thinking she of the diamond
ring, he of how on earth he was to get it.

Wrong Kind of a Shirt. It was a
respectable looking colored man who
brought his washing home.

'Your wife is a good washer woman, isn't
she 1" said the young batchelor to the o!ite

and obsequious man.
'Yaaa, sir, she commonly always gives

satisfaction,' replied the husband of the
laundress.

'Well,' resumed the young batchelor in
his blandest and most insinuating roauner,
'You can tell your wife that I esteem her
very highly as one possessing many wo-

manly and christian virtuen.a domestic gem
and household ornament, a social luminary
and mora! beacon, an exemplary christian
a gentle, loving wife, a washerwoman
among 10,000, and altogether lovely, but
there's one objection.'

What's dat sar ?' inquired the smiling
African, who had been showiug two rows
of spotless ivory and a cavernous opening
of the head, while his wife was being so
extravagently eulogized.

What's dat, boss?'
'She puts all the starch in my socks,

and uoue in my shirts ; she washes or irons
all the buttons off, and forgets to replace
them ; exchanges .my cloathes tor those of
some other patron, and, if you'll look at
this (holding up a garment), you'll see how
inconvenient it would be to wear either
pautaloons, cuffs or collars with such a
shitt as she sends me. It may be that she
cuts of the arms and color to make the
tail longer, but I can't see what the deuce
she should want to ruffle the edges for.'

The darkey looked a little disgusted as
he wrapped the garmeut up to take it home
and he only said ; 'Idea sending a man
dat kin' o' shirt!'

A Milwaukee belle, attending a theatre
complained in one of the setues that the
light was so dim to show the acting prop-

erly. 'Won't you try this glass f ' asked
the escort, handing her his lorgnette.
Ilastely covering the suspicious looking
object with her hankcrchicf, she placed it
to her lips, toot a long pull, and handed
it back io disgust, saying, 'Why, there
ain't a drop in it !'

A Chinese cook in Columbus family

made a rat pie for diuner, aud the family

ate every scrap of it before they kni-- what
it was. Then they discharged him aud
called in a doctor.

Tennessee lightuiug went for a Tennes-

see mule a few nights since, but after fool-

ing around for a while it was satisfied with
melting his shoes off and leaving him

JUST ISSUED!
And Mailed, post-pai- or keceipt of the
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Pieces marked have Illustrated Tlllc-Faije- s.

Moi-nln- Breaks Udou the Tomb Easter
Anthem, ' Tlwma

Swinging on the Garden Gate Song and
Chorus, Tlioma

Where is M y Loved One Song
and Chorus, UW

Sing, Darkle, Sing! (A sung by Carl
Warner. 1 Hay

Anirl fil)riel Comic Sons. Stewart.
When Silver Locks Replace the Gol-d-
Song and moras.
rinkwrr to Silver Threads Amon

tne uoia, itujnum.
Tou Never Miss the Lager till the Keg
Runs Dry Comic 8ong.

Gaue Acs' Scotch Song. If and.
Alone, and At Home Song and Chorus.

llayt.
My Wee Wife Waitine at the Door-Ba- llad.

' Thomat.
Oh ! Miss Susie ! End Song and Cho. Iny- -

Give Me but a 8mlle 8ong aud C. Slcvart.
When First I Met Thee, Nellie Dear-S- ong

and Chorus. Stei-ar-t.

I'm Captsin of the Guards Comic 8. Hay.
Beyond the Golden Door Song and C. White.
Gertie's With the Angels Now 8ong and

Chorus. Vhrittie.
Please God, Make Room for a Little Boy. Cor.

INSTRUMENTAL.
La Belle Jeunessc Polacca. Wilton.

Awakening of the Birds Morccan. Mnylath.
Sweetheart Melodie Graciensc. Jtaylath.
Twinkling 8tars Morceau de Salon. Wilton

The Highland Maiden Romance. WUton.
Cujus Aniinam (from Stabat Mater) Wagner

Dreamland Moreeau de Salon. Maylath.
Echoes from the Palisades Moreeau.

nagner.
Venetian Regatta Transcribed. Wagner.

Merry Foresters Forest Scene Wagner.
Rocking Waves Transcribed. Maylath.
The Scotch Lassie Reverie. J'acher.

Kiltie's Polka Masurka. I'revot.
Fairy Land Reverie. Korvel.

Chrutie.
Thinfc of Me Sometimes Easv Walts

. , Wagner.
Temperance March (Easy) Wagner.
Men are Such Deceivers Easy Polka.

Wagner.
Mollie Darling Easy March. Wagner.

Peters' Hoi-behol- d Melodies, Nob. 1, 2 aud 8.
A Collection of Popular 8oogs, by Hays,
Dauks, Stewart, etc. Each number contains
Seven or Eight Songs.

Price, 50 cents each : Tcarly, 12 Numbers for ti.
Peters' Parlor Mrsic, Nob. 1, 2 and 3. Each

number contains several easy and moderately
difficult Piano Pieces, by Kinkel, Becht, Wag-

ner, Wilson, etc
50 cents each 5 Yearly, 13 Numbers for $4.

La Crrme pe la Cksme, vos. 1 to 15. Each
number contains 24 pages of ciastdc and ditH- -

cult Piano Music, worth at least sz.so.
Price of each number, 50 cents ; Yearly, 13

. Numbers for (4.
Published bv

J. L. PETERS,
March 3, 187.".. M9 Broadway, N. Y.

AMERICA CYCLOPAEDIA.

The eleventh volume of this valuable work Is
now ready. The work when complete will con-

tain 16 volumes. It is a library in itself, and
should be in every household. As an evidence of
its great value and interest w( refer to the follow-
ing :

AMONG THE ARTICLES AND COXTHIBCTOhS TO TUB
ELEVENTH VOLUME.

Meteorology, by Prof. Cleveland Abbe, Wash-
ington, D. C. (Old Probobilitles.)

Mint and Money, by Henry Carey Baird, Phila-
delphia.

Methodism, by Pror. C. W. Bennett, D. D.
Missions, Foreign (Protestant), by Rev.

Charies P. Bush, D. D.
Mineralogy, by Prof. John A. Church.

Mercury (in Medicine J, by Prof. E. H. Clarke,
M. D.

Molecule, by Prof. Josiah P. Cooke.
Mortgage, and other legal articles, by Hon. T.

M. Cooley, .L. D.
Marrow, aud medical and physiological arti-

cles, by Prof. J. C. Dalton, M. D.
Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri,

and other articles in American- - geography, by
Eaton S Drone.

Metal and Metallurgy, by Prof. Thomas M.
Drown, M. D.

Articles iu materia mcdica, by Robert T. Edcs,
M. D.

Mikabo, by Prof. Joseph Henry, LL. D.,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

Mechanics, by Charles L. Hogvboom, M. D.
Manganese, and other chemical articles, by Prof.
C. A. Joy.

Mollueca, aud other articles In roology, by
Prof. S. Knevland, M. D.

Microscope, by Prof. A. M. Mayer, Stcveus
Institute.

Mineral Deposit-- , by Prof. J. 8. Newberry.
LL. t., Columbia College, New York.

MUsious, Foreign (Roman Catholic), aud
other articile in ecclesiastical history by Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly, D. D.

Medilcrrauean Sea, by Couut L. F. de Pour-tale- s.

Moon, and other astronomical articles, by
Richard A. Proctor, A. M., London.

Mennonites, by Prof. A. Rausehenbuscb.
Mercury, Metallnrgy (Ore Dressing), aud

Mine, by Rossitcr W. Raymond.
Melauchtbon, Philipp, by Prof. Philip Scbaff,

D. D.
Magnolia, Maple, Melon, and other botanical
article, by Prof. George Thurbcr.

Moab, and other archaeological, oriental, and
philological articles, by Prof. G. A. F. Van Rhyn.

C. GOKIX,E.
ATTTORXEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office on east Market street, opposite the City
Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.

Prompt and careful attention paid to convey-
ancing.

May 14, 1875. tf.

CACTI OX.
my wife Elisabeth has left myWHEREAS board without any just cause or

provocation, I hereby caution all persons
against harboring or trusting heron my account,
as I will not pay any claims of her contracting
unless compelled to by law.

JACOB LATSnA.
. Washington twp., Aug. C, '75. St.

Keport t""The Flrat National Bank
orNuubury, Pa."

Report of the condition of "The First National
Bank of Sunbury," at the Boron gh of Suubnry,
la the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of bu-

siness, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1875:
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts (290,214 01
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation...... 200,000 00
U. 8. Bonds to secure deposits......... 60,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages. 350 00
Due from approved and reserve

agents 49.441 85
Due from other National Banks 23.242 68
Due from State Banks and bankers... 1,315 14
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,673 32
Checks and other cash Items includ-

ing "Protest acconnt"..... 1,073 12
Bills of other National Banks-- .. . 12,309 00
Fractional currency, (including nick-

els) . .. 1,815 02

Lecal --tender notes - 57,000 00
Redemption fund with U.8.Treas(5.0
of circulation) .......... 9,000 00

1727,495 54
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in 800,000 00
Surplus Fund ................. 40,000 00
Other undivided profits. ,.. 23,SU7 SI
National Bank Notes outstanding. .. 174,200 00
State Bank Notes outstanding .. 5,985 00
Dividends Unpaid .. 3,816 68
Individual Deposits subject to check. 238,943 13
United States Deposits 19,766 C6

Deposits of U. S. disbnrsing officers. 1,193 97
Due to other National Banks . .. 1 6,922 79
Oao to State Bunks anj Bankers. 2,769 00

(727,495 54

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA:
Cowtt op North t'MBERLA mi, ss.

I, Samuel J. Packer, Cashier of the above
named bank; do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my know-edg-

and belief.
Signed. 1 8. J. PACKER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th
day of July, 1875.

Signed David Rockefeller, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

Signed, A.JORDAN, 1

" JOHN HAAS, Directors.
" WM.I.GRF.ESOUGH, )

Sunbury, July 23, 1875.

NEW Y011K TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American "ewpaper.,

THE BEST ADVERTISIKO MEDIUM.

Daily, til) a year. Hroii-Wwk- $3. Weekly, $2.

Postoge Fie o the Subscrilier. 8)ieciinau Copie
aud AdveriviuK lUtra Free. Weekly, iu clnlia of 30 or
rnorr, oiilTl, jortrce iwaO. Adiirrra 'i'T Thibhxk,
New York. Jan. 8. IK7J. ly.

INJ : Cbeip : Good : Systematic All
ADVKETI contemplate making eoutracfa with ur- -
taper for the inarrtion of dvertieement, alioiild send

M cents to Oeo. V. Howell Co.. 41 1'aik Kow, New
York, for Ibcir PAMTHLET-WHI- K uiuety-eveiit- y edi-Uo-

eonUiuiug ut of over JM uew.mpr aud est-
imate, allowing tiie co.t AdveiNiwiieuti taken for
leading pa)ier in many Staten nt tremeudou reduo
tiou lroni i.uW.'UnV r.t. Okt the hook.

Jan, K, WIS. ly.

rprv C ) A er day. Aeuta wanted. AllcleaaesSr Xvl v'"of working" iwopl of both aexea,
young and old, make inure money at work lor ux, iu
tbeirown localitee, during their up! uioceule, of all
the time, than at any thing tax. We off.r employment
that will nay handsomely for every bourV work. Full
taurtiealani, terroa, sent free. Now la tbe time.
Don't look ("or work or buiaueea elsewhere, nutil yon
bay learned wbat we offer. O. Stihsou k Co.. Poll

i land. Maine. lf.5. ly.

iitb) Sbbcrtiscmcnts.
ce 5p

NOTICE.
is hereby Riven that I haveNOTICE tbe followiug articles of personal

proirty, at Constable's sale, as the property of
Isaac Bordner, and have loaned the same to him
during my will and pleasure : one cook, one coal
stove, one sink, six chairs, one barrel of vinegar,
oue clock, one table, one barrel, three bedsteads
and bedding, one mirror, a lot of carpets, one
lounge. &c.

ANDREW ZIEGLER, Sr.
Ilerudou, May 27, 1875 tw.

KEEP IT HANDY I
The Reliable Family Medicine.

Dysentery, Cholera, 8ummerDIARRHEA, Cramps, etc., quickly cured by
the use of

JARDELLA'S
Compound Syrup of Blackberry Root and Rhu-

barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-

table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect ; can be depended on in the most urgent
cases ; may be given to the youngest Infant as
well as to adults. It contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It is a pleasant extract aud readily taken by

children. It has often saved life when physi-

cians had despaired. Keep it in the house and
use in time. All we ask for it is a trial. Don't
let your dealer put you off with something else.
Buy it. Try it. Sold by Druggists uud Store
Keepers throughout this Stale. Prepared ouly
by 11ANSELL & BRO..

July 9, '75 2000 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Exeeulo""' Xollcc.
Estate of Michael Emerick. late of Lower

Mabanoy township, deceased.
is hereby given that lettersNOTICE have been granted to the under-

signed ou the estate of Michael Emerick, late of
Lower Mabanoy township, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., deceased. All persons Indebted to said
estate arc requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those baviug claims to present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

J E SPATZ
MICHAEL EMERICK, Jr.,

Eiccntors.
Lower Mahanoy twp., July 6, '75. 6t.

TTIE LIGHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

The "Domestic."
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

machine in all its parts and processes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with Its action is
very quickly acquired, and It needs hardly any
practice of special skill in the operator.

The enperior advantages obtained in the "Do-
mestic" are mainly :

1. Light Running.
2. Quietness no Cams or Gpar Wheels.
3. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stitch.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction.
C. Great range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not say that the "Domestic" Is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there are some possessing real and acknow-
ledged merit ; bnt we do claim, and are prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Domestic" has many
excellences that rcuder it decidedly mijKrior to
any other Machine now before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for her-

self into its merits when she buys a machine.
This Is an important purchase, not to be care-
lessly made ; one that will influence ber com-

fort, probably for a long time. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will find her sewing
liecome a pleasant exercke ol skill and taste, in-

stead of a slow manual drudgey;; she will have
tbe time and strength to add beamy and elegance
to work in which before she has been obliged to
conteut herself with bare utility.

CAROLINE D ALIUS, Agent,
Sunbury, Pa.

JOS. EYSTER,
MANUFACTURER OF

NATIVE GRAPE WINE,
SUNBURY. North'd Co., Ta.

We, the undersigned, can cheerfully testify to
the excellent qualties ef Wlue made by Dr. Jos.
Eyster, and advise Its universal use everywaere.

COL. C. NEFK. MAJ. J. P. HAAS.
H. 3. FRANK, DR. !V. C. CLARK,
II. E. DAVIS, FRANK BRIGIT,
JACK WALTZ, N. S. ENGI.E.

GEN. L. H KASE.
May 23, 1S75.

SPRING AND SUMMER. -"Jg rj

1LLINEBY MM GOODS!

Large arrivals, assortments unsurpassed, latest
styles, finest goods.

Central Millinery, Market Squaro, Suubnry,
Pa--

I take pleasure in calling your particular at-

tention to my Spring arrivals of Millinery and
Fancy goods, which embraces the latest and
most desirable goods extant. Having made every
effort to sustain my well known reputation of
seen ring the finest goods, I offer this announce-
ment with the assurance that I have not devi-

ated rather Improved on former seasons' pur-
chases. STRAW GOODS a specialty, for this
season, including the prettiest and most sn table
Huts (In conntUaa lvl) lu tk mivkrt. FLOW-
ERS, RIBBONS.SILKS, LACES, ORNAMENTS,
CRAPES and numerous other novelties, besides
the large array of seasonable articles in the
Fancy Goods department. HATSand BONNETS
made" to order as usual, In the most artistic
manner. Having purchased all my goods "for
eath, I am enabled to Bell at extremely low
prices. Thankful for past favors, I respectfully
solicit a continuance.

Miss LOU SUISSLER, Market Square, Sun-
bury.

April 23, 1875.

Collegiate InKtitute.
Home Schoo!. TuUion free to Boarders. Terms

reduced. Send for circular.
.1. P. SHUMAN,

Jersey Shore, Lycoming Co., Pa.
July 10, '75.-- H.

FORTCNE IS IT. Eevenr family bnya it. Sold
by Agents. AddreaH, f. S. WALkKR Erie, Fa.

Jnlv Vi.-t-

XI . ... wr.iiuii. t.1 R V ..!&

Proof iuriiished.llunovi-.-
bution.bl wiili "i

A 10 iinge cir.tiu;r tint ' ;i:ua
s,npir. iree. rs-rV- ud n

nu iHWtal rard. D u I uo- -

.lay DPI Write hi
KM. REKD.Stu st..kw touk.

July 23,-- 4 w.

UOUE AtaESTM WASTED.
Martial Deed ol Pennaylvanla.

FIRST EDITION EXHAUSTED.
Coniprehenaive, at aud honorable.' N. A. k V. S.

HHzetta,' Fhila. 'The Biograiiea are to be raieed for
their accuracy.' The Prewi,' l'bila. "Over 1100

no library coniilete without it.' 'Sunday Times,Vbila.
Your account of Oettyaburg is the fiueat, fttUeat, and
ery beat hietory ol the greatest battle of modern time.
i'AiL 1. P. Nicholaou, Plula. 'No soldier should be

without .' llvt. Maj. in. MiudU, Fhila. A Just
tribute to dietinuiaued services.' A. O. Curtin. 'The

nest book I have yet eeu. 3oU 1. E. Faraons, Har-rilr- or

'Your QottTebnrg is the jtiateot yet present-
ed.' ieu. 1. W. de Pryater, N. V. Address, T. H.
Davis a Co., Fubhshers, 723 Sanaom street, Phila.

July a.w.
WII EltKYEIt ITTlAN KEEN TIMED

JURXJBEBiL
has established itaelf aa a erfect regulator mud sure
remedy for disorders of the syatem arising from im-

proper action of tbe Liver and Bowels.
It is not a Phyatc, but, by stimuUticg tbe secretive

organs, gently aud gradually removes all impurities, and
regulate tbe entire eystein.

It is not a doctored bitters, but is a

VEGETABLE TONIC
which assists digestion, and thus stimulates the apiietite
for food necessary to invigorate the weakened or inac-
tive orgaua, and givoi strength to all the vital forces.

It carries ita own reoomnieudatiou, as the Urge and
rapidly increaeiug sales testify. Price Oue Dollar a
bottle. Ask vonr druggiat for it. Johmstom Hollo-wa- y

t Co., Fhila., Pa. Wholesale Agts. July 8Vw.
AT 'krATTI? "Tf Agent for the bast seiliug Prix
WAiMril' Packages in the world. Single pack-

age, with elegatit ptixe, lniet-pai- d, 25 centie. For other
novelties send stamp. Address, F. P. OLFCK, New
Bedford, Mans. July 'J3, '75. Sw.

"THE PENNELLOGRAFH."
NEW FOR AGENT8.OHOMETHINU Which is au invention of

aitir own the result ot yesre of aesiduoue study ; and
.for lifelike expressions, freshness of color, aoftuees

asJof nuish, is not approached by any other style of
Future, Men aud Women wanted now to solicit orders
ofc Copying aud Enlarging small pictures of Friends
and Ixned Ones from Tintypes, Ambrotypea, Photo-
graphs, aud Dayuerrotypes into the new process which
will please everybody. Oreat wages aud s nnaueut
business assured. Send for full instructions to
Ovfrkskv k Co.'s Studio, W Market Street, Phila-

delphia, Pa.

AGENTS WAimDSafei&K
lug Bible ever pnblieh. Kend for our extra terms to
Agents. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
pa. Ang. 6, 4w.

d rP C'CflA invested iu Wall Street often
$11) IU 0'J"W. leads to torture. A 72 pnge
book explaining everything, and copy of tbe Wall

Street Review Hoilt Iress. JOHN HICKMNO
k CO . Bankers aud Brokers, 72 Broadway, New lork.

Aug. , lw.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

WELLN' CARHULIC TABLETS.
PHT TP ONLY IN BLUE BOX EH.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Hold lrv Druffiriat. Aug. S, 4w.

"fjsYCHOMANCY, orBOUL CUABXINO." How
1 either sex may fascinate and gain the love and

sffections of any person they choose instantly. This
simple mental acquiredmont all can jossea,f ree.by mall,
for iHe together with a marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-

cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nig- ht Shirts Ac.
A nneer bonk. Address T. WILLIAM Co. Pub. Phils.

Aug. C. 4w.

tltbi Afjberliscntent5.

HOPE. 8 O'clock.' HOPE.

"Behold I will aland before the there
iton the rock in Jloreb ; and thou thalt
emite the rock and there thall come wa-
ter out of it that the peojAe may drink:" Ex.

Perhaps at no period of christian history from
the days in which Christ astonished the multi-
tude at the pool of Bethcsda, has such an excite-
ment prevailed among the sick as is now created
by the accidental discovery of a fountain of min-
eral --water which beyond cavil eclipses the whole
fraternity of the learned faculty in restoring to
original health almost every form of chronic dis-
ease. Finding it impossible to accommodate tbe
sick, here the proprietors propose to furnish the
concentrated medicine prepared by simply reduc-
ing the water by evaporation into a fine powder
or Mass, which poeesses ail tbe wonderful virtues
of tbe water in a cheap and convenient form. The
Mass is a floe tonic, alterative aud absorbent and
Is especially useful to ladies suffering from irreg-
ularities and affections peculiar to their sex. It
has been universally approved and endorsed by
tbe Medical Profession wherever introduced, both
as a diideraUun In their materia, nnd as tbei(
popular remedy ever offered In the cure of Asth-
ma, Billlous Affections, Bronchitis, Chills,Couus,
Cancer, Aeiatie C'Aofera, Cramp Choiic, Cutaneous
Eruptions, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Dropsy,
Sore Eyes, General DcbUity, Diarrhoea, Effects of
Debauchcry.Female weakness, Gravel, Headache,
Heart Disease, Hemorrhages, Kidney diseases,
Ulcers,Loss of Appetite, Languor, I.iver,diseases,
Tetter, Mental Dcprcssiop, Nervous Debility,
Neuralgia, Nocturnal Emissions, Night Sweats,
Prolapsus Uteri, Sexnal weakness, Serofula, Sum-
mer Complaints, Veuerial diseases, Worms,
Whites, and all diseases which derive their origin
from the Blood, Liver or Kidneys.

Dissolved in water it makes an excellent wash,
gargle and injection, aud incorporated with fresh
lard, permanently enres the most obstinate case of
Plies. The claims of this remedy cannot be over
estimated In the enre of the diseases mentioned
above. The Analysis of the Mass by Prof. Chas.
F. Chandler, Ph. D. of the College of Pharmacy,
New York City, proves its perfect adaptation to
every form of disease proceeding from the Stom-
ach, the Liver the Kidneys, and the Blood.

ANALYSIS:
Sulphuric Acid.
Alumina,
Oxide of Iron,
Line,
Magnesia, As Sulphates.
Potasa,
Soda,
Carbonic Acid,
Phosphoric Acid.
Silica.
Organic Matter.

ISfThe Mass Is harmless and may be used at
will. Being fully aware of the popular prejudice
exlstiug against advertised remedies e oiler the
Mass under the following warrants, viz : 1st that
the medicine shall be wbat Is claimed for it. 2d,
Ail money sect by Registered letters shall reach
us. 3d, All medicines ordered by the public shall
reach them in good condition and give satisfac-
tion. 4th, That we hold ourselves responsible to
forfeit (500, if we violate any of these warrants.

Price $2 postage paid by mail, or, three pack-
ages for 15. Six packages will be sent by Ex-
press for (9, or, it will be sent C. O. D. wltb re-

turn charge added, if ordered in lots not less
than one half dozen.

Address,
Aixm Mass Company,

Alnru Wells. P. O. Washington Co., Va.
July 30, '7j ly.

Jou II. Sell. John M. Scbonour.
NELL A SCIIOXOIK,

Second Street, Womei-SDOU- Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pare Old Kye Whiskey,
Apple Whiskey, Cokdials, &c.

AH Liquors sold gacrrantced a3 represented.
Orders promptly attended to and pnblic pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL A SCHONODR.
3d St.. Womclsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 27. 1H74. ly.
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Financial Statement or Knnbnry
Kcliool District.

M. P. KCUPMAN, Treasurer of Sunbury School
District, In accouul with said District.

DK.
To am't ree'd of Solomcn Weaver, Co-

llector of the district $5,.r55 89
To amt of State appropriation for 1873 781 83
To ami ree'd of A. N. Brice, Justice of 35 73

t,37a 45
CR.

By orders paid ...?C,1C5 44
By commission at ' per cent.. 123 30
By bal. due at sett lenient with

District, July 27, 1S74 13U 63
$6,428 3G

Balance due M. P. Scupham, Treas.. $54 111

SOLOMON WEAVER, Collector of Sunbury
School District, in acconnt with said District.

DR.
To balance due District on duplicate of

'73 per settlement of July 27. 1874. .1.103 81

CR.
By amt paid Treas. Scnpham

on duplicate of 1873, per
receipt $3,757 09

By exonerations aud taxes
returned to Commission-
ers oillce for 1873. 208 50

By commission on duplicate
of 1873, $9,037 62, less

12 at 5 per cent 483 40
$4,009 05

Balance dne District on duplicate of
1873, on which all commissions for
collections are paid 76

SOLOMON WEAVER, Collector.
DR.

To amt of duplicate of '74... $0,302 04

CR.
By amt paid Treas. Scup-

ham on duplicate of 1874
per receipts $1,798 20

Due District on 'duplicate of
of 1S74, subject to com. for
collection of the whole amt
ami of duplicate, less ex-

onerations - $4,563 24

Balance due District $5,158 00
We, tbe unpersigncd Finaucc Committee, re-

spectfully renort tbe above as a correct account
of Solomon Weaver, Collector, and M. P. Scnp-
ham, Treasurer of the District.

W. 8. RHOADS,
M. C. GEARHAKT.
J. VL. CRESSINGER. Sec'y,

Finance Committee.
July 2, 1875. 41.

WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER-
WARE.

John W. NtevenNon,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Sunbury, V.

completely renovated his Store Room,
HAS opened tbe largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited In this part of ihe State. Every-

thing In tbe Jewelry Hue is kept in store.
Silver-War- e,

ItrareletH,
Rlngn A Chains,

of every description and of the finest quality

Particular attention paid to repairing

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.
nAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Snnhnry. March 0, 1874.

Special Notice to Ladies.
0

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

SPRIXCi and SUM ME!

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Good3 and Notions just opened at Miss

Kato Black's Store, Market Square,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

, SILKS, CALICOES, LAWNS, GINGHAMS,
and a general assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,

Gcuts' Gloves, Neckties, Handkerchiefs, &c.
A Full Assortment ofSoaps,

Perfumery, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers and
Trimmings.

Ladies are invited Io call nnd examine my
large stock. MISS KATE BLACK.

Sunbury, May 7, 1875.

Slannfaitorp.

Were again awarded the highest premium,
over nil Makers, at the late Franklin Institute
Exhibition, and are the only First-clas- s Iustn-men- ts

that can be obtained nt Manufacturer's
cost prices.

$300
For an Elegant VA oct. Rosewood Piano.

The following are a few of the Principal medals
received :

First Prize Medal, (Franklin Institute,), 1874
" Silver " (Grand Piano,) 1S58

Prize " Crystal Pa:ace World Fair.N Y1S53
Gold " American Institute, N. Y. 1848

" Prize " Marylnnil Baltimore 1S48
" Silver " Franklin Institute, Phila. 1848
Pianos ordered by mail, are carefully selected,

and remittance is noi. required, until the instru-
ment has been received and approved. All our
styles and classes, are built of the same excel-
lent material and workmanship. Every instru-
ment Is eua ranteed.

f Write or send for illustrated catalogue,
and price list, giving full description of styles,
prices, etc.

SCHOMACKER PIANO MF'G CO.,
Warerooras 1103 Ohcstnut St., Phila.

June 11, 1875. 3mos.

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFIX A CASKET WORKS,

Front St., above Race,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

THE undersigned having established a CoQln
Casket Manufactory, at the above place,

are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
and Undertakers, and the trade generally

Coffins and Caskets

'-
-r fa v.

Of the best and latest patterns and finished in
the best style. Their different patterns including
both Coffin aud Casket shapes are of
WALNUT, CHERRY, CHESTNUT,

Imitation of Roseicood and Cherry,
and all other styles, made of the best material
and finish ; work done by the most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be filled promptly, and Coffios and
Caskets will be shipped to any place desired, at
the shortest notice, and at the most reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade Is solicited. Send
for PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and learn
the styles and prices.

FRYLING, BOWEN & ENGEL.
Sunbury, April 30, 1875.-t- f.

fa MiSCALES,

Qver Thirfy'fonr Competitors

1873 a i fwsi w m
.m r i i.r. iiiiiui.ii

MACHINE SHOP AX1 IROX
FOUNDRY.

GEO. ItOHRBACII & SONS,
Sunbury, Penn'o,

INFORM the public that they are prepared to
of CASTINGS, aud havinc added

a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
or

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, in a satisfactory man
ner.

ratcs to Nuit any Stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

iuu's, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, &c.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOT8 ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, JtC., AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on band.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunbury, May 20. 1874.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
The uudcrsigned begs leave to Inform the citi-

zens of Northumberland county, that he has
opeued a

FIRST CLASS FDENITURE STORE,
On Market Street, opposite the l lty

Hotel, lu Sunbury,
Where lie keeps ou hand a large assortment of

Consisting lr. part of
Walnut Parlor Sets, BnREAl'S.
Chamber Sets, Bedsteads,
Cain Seat Chairs, Wasustands,
Wood 8at Cuaiks, Lounges,
Rockino Chair?, Mattresses,
Dinino Tables, Cupboards,
Extension Tables, Book Casf.es,
Mardle Top Tables, Fanct Brackets,
KlTCIIF.O t KE, Looking Glasses,

c, &c, Ac.

He will also manufacture to order, on short no-

tice, any article Iu his line, if not In store.
He is prepared to offer superior inducements

to purchasers.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine his stock and prices and be
convinced.

JACOB HAUPT.
Jan. 22, 1S75. S mos.

RI'tsGIES At".QARRIACsES,

H. K. TAGELY & CO.
respectfully Inform the public that they have
commenced the manufacture of

CARRIAGES,

J5UGGIES, 40, (g&k..
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lcrch

Corner ofFourth and Chestnnt Sts.,
SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

Apnl J. F. LERCIf. Pnp't.

Furniture Ware-Room- s!

ROBERTS A IIOSTERylAX,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDENBUSII.)

ftlagonlc Untitling,

WII.L SELL CHEAP, AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

FDRNITCHE
of the latest styles aud best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, 8TAND3.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Sinks, and
in short everything usually to be found in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

Special atteution is given to Undertaking in all
its branches.

C0FFIN3 AND BlRIAL CASKETS

OF ALL STYLES CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

An invitation is extended to all to come and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS it noSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. 10, 1875.

Scrtantilt.

HARDWARE.
We are better prepared than ever to supply

the demand for goods in our line. Wc have jnst
received a full stook of

Shovels, Iron,

IIocs, Steel,

Hakes, Oils,

Forks, Paint3,

Tumps, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

AXD C.OODS SI ITA It EE FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters and the People.

Call and examine our goods.

CON LEY, HACKETT & MATEER,

Opposite Whitmcr's 6tore.
March 26, 1875. tf.

Spring & Summer Goods.
SEW! NEW!! NEW!!!

AT

Reed, Brother A Seasholtx's
Cheap Store,

Market Street, Snubury, Pa.
DRESSGOODS,

Tub Latest Styles and Bet Quality,
comprising all the novelties in fabric and shade.

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

Queensware, Glassware, and Wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest Brands or Flour constantly on tiand.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always on haud.

BOOTS' AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
READ CLOTHING,

of all sizes and of tbe latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat flour

a speciality.
Tne public aro invited to call and examine our

Goods iree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Protits," and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
tkoiowrst prices, we hope to merit a f j11 share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER & 8EASHOLTZ.
Sunbury, May 2i, 1875.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,
Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans & Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Boys' suits made to order in tbe latest
styles, of tbe best cloths and casslmcres in mar-

ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours heinethe leadiner house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer indncement which can- -
not be attained anywhere else.

or 7 187

PEXXSYEVAXIA RAIX ROAD.
PniLADELPIIIA Jt ERIE R. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, May 23d, 1873, the
Trains ou the Philadelphia & Erie Rail.Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves New York 9.25 a m" " " Philadelphia, 12.55 p m" " Baltimore, 1.20 p m" ' Harrisburg, 5.00 p m" arr. at Williamsport, 8.55 p m" " Lock Eaven, 10.20 p m

" " Beilefonte, 11.50 p m
Erie Mail leaves New York, 8.25 p m

" Philadelphia, 11.55 p m
" Baltimore, 11.55 pm" " u Harrisburg, 4.25 a m

Williamsport, S.35 a m
" " Lock Haven, 9.45 a m
" " " Renovo, 11.05 a m" " arr. at Erie, 7.50 p m

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.40 a ra
" " " Baltimore, 7.35 a m" " " Harrisburg, 10.55 a m" " arr. at Williamsport, 1.55 p m" " " Lock Haven, 3.15 p m

" Kenovo, 4.30 p m
Elrrira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m

" Baltimore, 8.30 a m
" Harrisburg, l.- -. p m

arr. nt Williamsport, 6.10 p m
" Lock Haven, 7.30 p m

EASTWARD.
6.40 p m

it " Williamsport, 7.55 a m
ti arr. at Harrisburg, 11.45 a m
t tt " Baltimore, 6.15 p ra

4 ' Philadelphia, o.oo p m
Cl mi " New York, 0.45 p m

Day Express leaves Renovo, 9.10 a m
" Lock Haven, 10.25 a m

(C t " Williumsport, 11.35 a m
CC 4 arr. at Harrisburg, 3.00 p m
it " Philadelphia, 6.20 p in
(( (( ' New York, 9.15 p m
C( tt " Baltimore. 6.35 n m

Erie Mail leaves Erie, 11.20 a m
" " ' Renovo 8.25 pm
" " Lock Haven, 9.45 pm
" . " ". Williamsport, 10.50 p m

' " arr. at Harrisburg, 2.25 a m
" " " Baltimore, 7.15 am
" ,s " Philadelphia, 6.45 am

New York, 10.10 am
Fast Line leaves Williamsport, 12.35 a m
" arr. at Harrisburg, 3.55 a m
" " " Baltimore, 7.35 am" " ' Philadelphia, 7.35 am" " " New York, 10.25 a m
Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West,

Elmira Mail West nnd Day Express East make
dose connection at Northumberland with L. fc
B. K. R. trains for Wiikesbarre and Scranton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Elmira Mail West make close connection at
Williamsport with N. C. R. W trains north.

Erie Mail East and West, Niagara Express
West, Fast Line West and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B. E.
V. R. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with
trains on L. S. & M. S. R. R., at Corrr with O.
C. & A. V. R. R., at Emporium with B. N. X.&
V. R. R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and
Williamsport on Niagara Express West. Fast
Line West, Philadelphia Express East and Day
express tast. Sleeping Uars on all msht trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Snp't.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Jantart 17th, 1875.

Trains Leave Herndos as Follows : (Sundays
Excepted. )

For Shamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. ra.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains for Hersdox, Leave as Follows:

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. ra., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. ni., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p. m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Harrisburg, as Follows :

For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40
p. m.

For Philadelphia, 5.30, 8.10 9.45 a. hi., 2J)Q and
K.50, p. ni. "- Sundays.

For New York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Tbains for Harrisburg, Leatr as Follows :
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.15,

7.45 p.m. .

Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.00
p. m.

Sunday
Leave New York, 5.15 p. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Snp't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1874.

CEUrRALgDRUG STORE

q.b.cXdwlladd
Is tb place to buy pure aud fresh '

MEDJCNES, DRUGS,
l'UJNTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY
NOTIOfS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR
for raedHnal purposes, aud all other aril
cles usutly kept in a first-cla- ss Drug Store.
Special ztention paid to compounding ure- -

Bcriptiocand family receipts by competent
uruggisi

I am ppared to furnish in quantities to suit
purcnaseiand at Philadelphia prices,
CALCIND PLASTER,

PHI I DELPHI A LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.
Portl.d, Roman, Rosendalc and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Pla;r for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
seeds. A, (inrden seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get aural Register for 1874.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
SunburjFeb. 6, 18741t.

Dr. C. MUktin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEf DRUG STORE.
N 13, South Third Street,

Cleienlloiise Bjffiiii, Sunlnry, Pi

DR. CM. MARTIN & CO.
st received a fresh lot of Pure DHAVE tent medicines.

W havAso a fall assortment of

DRF3IN3 AND PACKET COMBS.

fla'r, Tth, Nai!,CIothe,Shoe and other brus

tiii:t asd fascy articli
fnr tracts, pocket books, knitks, c,

RE! 3 GRAND DUCHESS COLOGN1 prior

.he sweetest perfume Ih America.

iiau,n Kid Glove Wash. fine
waned to clean perfectly the most delicate
shadTithout injury to the kid

he leading preparations for the nair,
milk,

GARS, THE BEST IN MARKET, to
Purine and Liquors, for medical purposes, of

P'ians Prescriptions and family teceipts trialcoirnded with care.
Tkful for past favors we hope by fairdeal- -

Ingeccivc a share of your patronage.
Snibcr 11. 1873. piece

T :OXFECTIOXERY STORE. lit
paper
a

body is invited to come and buy of the
nalne assortment oi tain

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES
every

ITJEL P. NEVIN'S STOEE, a
Inne building:, adjoiain? Moore A Dissinger's that
bag, 11UKU STKKJST, BUNBUKT, PA. baste
jpeued a fresh supply of Confectioneries of makeedescription.

TOYS OF ALL KINDS
cMitly on hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT. says
sends

IE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
Bread, Buns & Cakes, every morning a keg,

CT CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, &c. not

ORAXGERS, LEMONS, np
fully

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY a slight
be sold at the lowst rates. The best of

mart Shad will be delivered at the residence superiornrchasers In any part of tbe town,
all and see tbe excellent assortment of goods
acertain price- -. for

Raise More Fowls. Io Tiew of the fact that
grasshoppers and other insect plagnes are spread-lu- g

over tbe country from the west, and that
they generally accompany a dry summer and
may be expected to reach this State soon, it
would be well, writes a correspondent, for farm-
ers and all who can do so, to raise many chick-
ens, turkeys and other domestic fowls, which,
like the birds, are among the best destroyers of
insect life. The shooting of all Insectivorous
birds should also be prevented.' Even crows will
do more good by destroying potato bugs and
grasshoppers than la generally supposed. An
instance is related of a flock of crows having
cleared of potato bugs a patch of potatoes
planted near tbe edge of a wood, and it Is sug-
gested that a dead snake or any small carcass
placed near by would draw them to any potato
patcu not too close to tbe farm buildings.

Our readers will no doubt remember the ac
count published last year of a vast army of
black caterpillars in California being destroyed
and tbe crops saved by turning into tbe field two
thousand turkeys, collected wherever they could
De fonnd, for that especial purpose. The small
grasshoppers are increasing in numbers most re
markably every year, even in this section, and
domestic fowls will be found a valuable aid in
their suppression. Tbe wise law against the
destruction of insectivorous birds have already
checked the alarming increase of caterpillars,
and largely augmented the yearly fruit crop in
this region ; and now, as we have destroyed
nearly all the woods in which the game birds
found shelter, we must defend ourselves against
the largest Insect pest by raising armies of do-

mestic fowls. Every one owning a small lot of
ground can help, and they will generally more
than pay for the trouble and expense of keeping
them. Car. .V. T. Herald.

Swine in Scvxer. A recent writer well says
that farmers have almost ceased to regard tha
bog as a grass eating animal, and gradually
como to look upon him iu the light of a family
scavenger, to be fed upon swill, sonr milk, and
scraps In summer ; corn in winter. To keep a
hog in good health is a necessity if it is desired
to fatten him at the least possible expense, and
to keep him in good health it U necessary that
he should have frequent dietary changes in sum-
mer. It will not do to keep the bog continually
upon grain ; but wise discretion must be used.
By care and judicious managemt it will be found
possible not only to keep swine in good condition,
bnt to add flesh cheaper in the summer than iu
the fall. A word of caution is necessary, bow-eve-r.

It will not do to crowd th6 swine in sum-
mer, and the cheaper addition of tbe pound may
be all too dear at tbe difference between the va-

lue of the hog living and the value of the hog
dead of cholera. Give clover, turnips, beets,
and other green food to keep the stomach In
tone, and grain to fatten ; but see that no haste
Is made. Then when the new crop of corn is
soft and tender, your swine, stiong and healthy,
will be ready for it and not a quart will go '

where it will not do tbe most good.

Watering Trees. As a general rule, water- -

lug young trees in summer does more harm than
good, by erusting the surface, without reaching
tbe roots ; and even if the roots are reached, the
relief is only temporary, unless tbe watering is
regularly repeated. There is a great want of
appreciation of the amount of water required
for trees by those who apply this remedy. A
young tree four or five feet high. If growing
well, soon throws out roots several feet on each
side. If these roots are only three feet long,
the circle of roots will be six feet io diameter,
and at a depth of only one foot there would be
no less than twenty-seve- n cubic feet of earth to
saturate with water, requiring for one-four- th

the bulk nearly one hogshead for a single water-
ing. It Is true that a young tree just set out '
may haye had its roots cot much shorter, but as
new ones are to be quickly thrown out into the
soil as It commences grow;b, a narrow watering
will do bnt little good. Clean, mellow culture
is better than all tbe watering that can be given

or wide and heavy mulching if cultivation is
Impracticable. Country Gentleman.

Growing Celery. Walter Elder, of Phila- -.

delphia, Pa., writes in the Practical Farmer, ad-

vising inland growers of celery to plant in
trenches, and he gives some very good reasons
for the advice. Flat planting will do near tbe .
sea coast, but will not answer In the hotter,
dryer atmosphere inland. Celery delights in
moisture, and wherever possible young plants
should be shaded during tbe heat of the sun.
Making trenches or furrows east and west, and
not too deep, the banks of the trenches will
afford some shade. Another care should te
taken :

Celery needs very rich soil, but It is better to
enrich it with well composted manure rather
than that undergoing decomposition, as tbe lat-
ter only heats and dries the roots when they

"" tag
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To Remove Ki'sfTf kGj bnu.--"i '' remove
rust from steel, immerse the article to be cleaned
(for a few minutes, until all dirt and rust is
taken off), In a strong solution of cyanide of
potassium, say about X ounce in a winegiassful '

of water, take out and clean with a tooth brush,,
with a paste composed of cyanide of potassium.
Castile soap, whitening and water.

Liquid Glce. To make liquid glue, dissolve
S3 quarts of best glue, on the steam bath in a
porcelain vessel, in 3C parts of water. Then add
gradually, stirring constantly, S parts of aqua
fortis, or enough to prevent the glue hardening
when cool.

HOUSEHOLD.
To Get Rid of Ants. Lay old bones or

sponges saturated with molasses and water where '

they most do congregate, taking away everything
else edible from that locality. When the bones
are black with them or tbe sponges populous
with them give them a batb in scalding water.
This remedy Is tedious, but It is effective. If
any one can give a better a Detroit lady will be
very glad to litre it.

Frvm the Gtrmantoum Telegraph.'

Dried TrRTLK. This is a useful article for
making turtle soup. One pound of dried.
snapper or green turtle will make three qnr.rts

to serving up.

Economical Fritters. Save all your bits of
bread, aud soak them In cold water and mash

; add a little nutmeg, three or four large
spoonfuls of sugar, part of a teaspoon fa 1 of
saleralas, dissolved in two large spoonfuls of

a little salt, and stir Into this flour enough
bold up a spoon. Drop a little from the end
a spoon into hot fat, aod fry. After one ,

no bits of bread will be wasted.

Baked Mutten Chops. Put each chop into
of paper with pepper and salt, and season-

ing of such herbs as are agreeable. Add a lit-- '

butter; put each into another piece of
before baking. When done sufficiently in

quick oven, serve, having the outer paper re-

moved, tbe first paper being left in order to re-- .

the heat and gravy. '
Lorn of VAi This is best larded. Ilave '

Joint thoroughly cnt, and between each lay ,"

slice of salt pork ; roast a fine brown, and so
the upper sides of the potk will be crisp;
often. Season with pepperj the pork will
it sufficiently salt. .

AN ENGLISH WOMAN.

TIeadins-c-p Peaches. The New York Su '

a friend In Niagara county, that State.
the following receipt apropos of the ap-- '

proaching peach season : Take the head from
fill it with the handsomest ripe peaches,

in all the whisker it will hold, then hear! it
again. In winter they will be fonnd beauti- -

preserved, with the bloom all on, and with J
soaking and scalding in syrup, they are fucutiu.i awuiuyauiiuuuk w crwm, lar f
to any brandied peaches. The peach-whisk- ey

which remains will be fonnd excellent
mince-pie-s and pndding sauce.


